
Offering Talks


Always INPIRE the WHY...Never Manipulate the What! 
1.  Introduce Yourself (if you haven’t already done that during transition)


- “Hello, my name is ______________, I am one of the {Pastors / Team Members / Staff} here at 
Victory Life” 

2. Simply Say... 

- “We are going to take a moment and receive our giving” 

3. Acknowledge Guest and remove pressure by simply saying

- “If you are a guest with us today...there is no pressure to give ...we are simply honored to 

have you with us today” 

Please Use this exact language and do not expand or further explain...many attempt to say this different ways and unintentionally 
exclude guests from this part of the service....Please never say “We don’t want you to give” or “Please don’t give unless the spirit 
leads you”....A Guest may have no context or understanding of what the Spirit is or why the Spirit would lead them...(John 14:17) 

4. Encourage Church Family Ownership

- “If you consider this your home church, we are grateful you have a sense of ownership and 

have committed to be generous, partnering with us in our mission of ministry.” 
  

5. Explain Giving Methods

- “There are 3 simple ways you can give today... There is an Offering Envelope in the seat 

pocket in front of you, You can also give through our App, or you can give online at 
victorylifechurch.com” 

6. Choose Your Method / Meat of The Giving Message (These Can overlap...but choose only 1 
or 2 per giving msg)

1. One Scripture / One Point

2. One Story / One Point

3. Create awareness of a Need

4. Inspire with Vision

5. Simply Say Thank You for Being a Generous Church


7. Pray Over Giving


8. Ushers You may Receive....


Giving Msg should be 2-3 minutes long.


